
There are t'WO rather divergent views regarding the paintings of 
f 

Rab1ndra.nath, one, that they are the products of the fashionable pastime 

of ~ vereatUe pelllon ani should be considered as suchJ two, that 

they are the work of a mester artist who made up for h1s l~k of training 

by his wealth · of sensibility. 

Both views can f~ support in what Rab1ndranath h1msel£ baa said about 

his paintings at var10us t1lDe8 . He hes c~sseQ sOllENbare tbllt it was one 

of the greatest regrets of his l1fe that be had nat; educated his hands or 

eyes or legs into doing thingu art1stic~. ItThe onl,y training \Ih1ch I had 1. 
in rrr:I young days was training in rlvthm, rhythm 1Jl thought, the rhythm in sound, 

(,) It .---/ 
The recoismtion his painting oould claim, he said, "must be primarily tor some 

~ Yr\ 
rJ:vthmic s1gn1ficance cd' r which is ul.timate ani not for an interpretation 

~ 
of an idea or represaDtatlon of a fact" . The strangeness of his pictures, 

he feared , might be lorn !'rom his utter ina:2lperlence and 1DlIv14uall1m1tatlon. 

The above words point him out as a timorous amateur. On the other bani he 

. bas said in another context tbat some French art1sts "sho'W8d great enthusIasm 

for rrr:I drawings and ins1sted upon 7111 exh1b1ttDg sODle of them in Paris ••• ~ 
One authorIty told me that I bad achieved something in these p1ctUl"es what 

their own artists had been trying to achieve without success. I could not 

believe it myself but there it 10 ••• 2'PJ3arUlg these things in m1nd I 

came to the conclusion that I might have Salle lIttle f aItb in rrr:I own powers 

sa an arbist •• ~rn the last year or t\1O I have fowrl in dratdng a means 

for the e:xprossion of realIty. The discovery has , gIven me intense satIsfaction 
~ 

and pride )t he pride such as t he artist should have in his achievemen~ These 

are the words of a seJ.f.reliaut artist. 

The first of these view is hald eener~ by trad1tIoneJ.1stB and. 
or:-\ 

8C lKlom1c:lllns for _ t~ and d1sc1pJ.1ne are 8aeentisl to "'lY system 
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ofaxpresa1cm. Tbey cannot visual18e &IV' perlous type of art; gl'OIitng on the 
U¥1-zL1h\ 

virgin ground of sensibility el.one. The latter view 18 hald bJADDiern1sts 

who swoor t .y 1nd1vitluaJ. romantic axpl'80uion and do not ltV much store by eldll 

nd dieo1pline. They (J\~en hold tho View that d1Bcipl1na of lm1 ldJxi deters 

or interferes with the purity of' tlrt1et1c axprese1on. This mak. the study 

of Reb1rxlranat.h'B painting 1Dtaeresting ani usatuJ.. For 1t provokes an eeaant1al 

controversy on the relat10nship of' inherent sensibility llD:l d1so1pl1ned 

e:xprees10n. Ie!lrt a Uowar1J'l..g of' the umonso1oua unieterred by d1ecipBne 

or has diso1pline an eesen:t:.1a1 role 1n the f1eld of artistio GXp1"88sion , 

Rab~ane.th did not do much painting 1n the early years or h18 lUe. 

He proba'b.1\v did praot1se some dra.wing in h1s youth and akei;ch pDrtra1ta of' 

people around him as \lSS f'ashiana:ble among cultivated people of'thAt time. 

The Te.gore f'~ was an art-conac1ows fam1ly. They were sophisticated in 

taste and J:l8lV of' its members wrote and drew, 80me pa1nted, ethe1'8 disoussed 

llt,erature am art. But RabjJxlranath did not, on hiD own adm1a81on, pa1nt 

much in hie 8f1rly Ye&rEl. He even mant10ns that the acoomplished pa1nting 
6-

of' h1a neph8ll, Aban1r.dranath, inhibited his desire to do so to some extent. 

:rt. was cmly in 1~28, t-men he 'WB8 al.reaiy f11 yea1'8 of age , that he started 

painting. The 2000 or more pa1nt1DgB that be has lett to us ware all done 
! 

between 1~28 e.r.d 1{;43. He waa aJ..re~ an acclaimed literary giG at that 

time ard a great national figure. Whatever be did could not _cape the 

notice and COIllDent. of' the watcbiUl publ1c. 

110et or Rab1r.rdranatb' s paintings wet"e done on peper with 1nk8, crayOll8 

and. gouache oolOure.'7 He was not a1.~ys ort.hodax in his use of'tools, he used 

stubs, rags aId finger tips to draw 8.1'ld lay colour on, in addition to pen and 

o rayon. He used. tbelll in maJV varied ways and gave b1s pa1xJl;~ a marked 

graphic qual1ty. Arresting apat1al llqout, glowing areas of superposed colours, 
j 

textur.al statements in hatch8d, looped am matted. line, W88~ of'varying 
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viscosities are c~rta1n strilrJ.ng characteristics of his work. Iconographics-

lly, hie paintings 1oo1OOe figures and ~1gure groups , faces, masks , animals, 

birds, landscapetl ani flowers. Of figures ani faces there are a great 

variety, ranging !'rom the romantic to the grotesque. In figure groups also 

there are ma~ k1nis J there 8l'Q some in which rigid forms are grouped in 

hieratic assembly; there are others in which at lithe ani supple figures 

are composed in an1mated interplay or thrown 1nto a complicated arabesque . 

The animal. images tem generally to symbolise the dumb, the gross aId the 

brutal. The birds on the other hand symbolise lightness, grace and movement. 

The landscape pictures are, most of' them. formall.y weU...kn1t and fresh in 

colour. They reveal. ltabiDiranath' s keen sensibUity to things 8l'Ound him, 

now a dawn glistening like a gem between dar.k trees , now a woodland with its 

intermatted plqat light aM shadow, now a meandering road or river. 
~ 

'lhe general approach of' the pa1nt1ngs are not al.~ys the same, nor their 

visual impact. There are some paintings wtich appear naive ani eJr:prGsslon

istlc like released from the .1.nner vein of the 'fJI'JConscioUIJ1 There are ot hers 

that appear romantic and sentiJDental and may have sought. inspiration from 
/,0 

pa1ntings of the Bengal schoal. There are some unorthodox decorative 
fI 

constructions that ere reminiscent of certain modern European paint1nga. I 

or-rcL~~ 
There are paint1.ngs with fome that suggest parall&ls in Negro a.1t-AJ& 

\~I 13 
art. There are draw1ng8 that suggest impressionistic hendling. Taken 

together, these are works of' many k1Jxls. Tiley do not all. have a homogene6us 

approach. What unite them and keep them together are a soUId spatial judge

ment, chromatio freshness and textural variations of great subtlety. 

To come to a proper understanding of Rab1ndranath' s 'WOrk we shall have 

to observe the dit1'erent. stages in Yhich his painting developed. On his 

own admission, his art1stic activity developed, in the first instance, 

from decorative scribbling that he introiu.aed between and aroum linea in 
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h:1s manuscripts. Rab1xrlrBDath was, like most other people of his mUieu, a 

fastidious parson. People who knew him olos~ wUl vouchsafe for the fact that 

he took great care of his personal appearance, his clothee, am things he 

surrounded himsel.f with. Amongst these things he flourishEd a beautl£u1. and 

meticulous handwriting. ~st of his manuscripts are written in a strong and 

1niiv~uaJ. hand, '4J,eh was the envy ot his contemporaries and had m- youthful 
Irrw~ -v 

imitators. There is no doubt that Rab1ndranath took distinctive pleasure in 

this. He enjoyed the calligrapbic interplay of lines on tba 'W1"1tten page 88 

much as the organic growth of meaning in the poem. Each was to him a concrete 

aId individUAl configuration. It should not surprise us therefore that the 

erasures am elterations that he had to wrk into hie manuscr1pte irked him. 

"Desulto~ lines obstruct the freedom of our vision with the inertia of their 

irrelovance ••• for this reason the scattered scratches aM oorrections in m;,v 
14 

manusoripts cause me annoyam~ be says. To him they were like dents in the 

callig:t-aph!c fabric. He wanted .£0 cover them up. His artistio instinct drove 

him to repa.1:r and relate them into patterns a eeable to the eye . "_ t17 to 

make the correetions dance, cannect them in a rqthm1c relationship and transform 
l~ 

accumulation into adol"Dlll~n _ he says. The arabesques that resulted in this 

mtmner certainly pleased and surprised him. Th~ opened to him a new horizon 

of .rU .. tic BCtiVC!:: "ODe th1ng which is COIIIIlOJl to eJJ. arts is the principle 

of r~bm which t f orms 1nsrt materi als into liVing creations. My instinct 
L 

for it ant mv tra1n1ng in its use l ed me to know that lines am colo1lr8 in art 
f L~ 

are no carriers of :information, they seek rbythm1c incarnation in pictureECYe' 

Each exercise evoked involuntary visual images. They vere being born just urder 

his own eyes . "Every object in this world proela1ms in the dumb signal of 

linee and colours the fact that it is not a mere logioal abstraction or a mere 
") 

thing of use, But it is unique in itself, it ear~8 the miracle of its 
\'1 ~ c-

ex1stenc,; ~s. 
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Such a development 1s s1m1lar to what one observes in falk or popular art. 

Innate sensibility t1'6nsforms purposeful activity into art giving them a nev 

direction am f ulfiJJ!lent . A seamstress decides to sew a hem or men:i a tear, but 

her native sensibUity turns it into embroidory. She contrives a virtue out of 

8 defect. The evQJ.ution of the work of Rabiniranath in its eer~ stages is mom 

Or less on the same lines. His sensi bUities contrived dacora.tive configurations 

out of alte:rata1ons and erasures in his mamscripts even as a seametreea 

transformed darning into decoration. In both cases whlit starts as f\mot1onal 

decoration takes further shape as symbolic iJnage. The decorative arabesque 

asaumee various aspects of man and beast, that r18e directly from the WlConscious. 
cl 

They come unslD1cited. They do not introduce themselves or disclose their 

genealogy. It is difficult to explain them or even givo them a name. Rab1ndra.. . 
nath gives ~rassion to this in his inimitable msnner(nT~ give names to the 

pi ctures is absoluta1.y impossi ble ••• I do not draw ai'tel> thirild.ng of a 

subject . AcCidentally the form of something of ~ family am character 
I 

rises up at the point of my moving pen - like the bttth of Sita at the point 
\S ot Janaka' s ploughs 

After about two years of painting, a selection of Rabindranath' s work was 

shown in Wiia and abrofd. In India RabiDlranath had reached such a legeOOalj" 

stature that whatever he oreated was accepted without question eEl having the 

mark of genius. :&1t the cognoscenti of forei gn countries also showed enthusi asm 

on seeing his paintings. Some painters of the south of Fre.noe thought them 

J admira.ble ani encouraged him to ahibit the. Some French and. Gel'DlOll critic8 

cl as8ed them as fit to be oons1dared the work of a profeosionaJ. art1at of 
f9 

d1stincti on. In lblssia they were referred to as the work of an urusual. geniUf, 
~() 

bound to inspire am guide the l ocal painters. 

It is not surprising that the quaUties of naive symbolism am erapb10 

subtlety ot the paintings should have impre8sed the Western critics , especially 
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at a t:Lme when a great munber o.r &lNpean painters were eJqll.oring possibilities 

in this direction. That it came from India and 111 the wrk of a non-professional. 

painter should have taken them by surprise. Also these paintings had certain 

qualities of freshness and feeling that most Indian paintiUgs of that time 

lacked. 

The approbation frol'l the West put a new earnestness into RAbindranath and 

he took more selt-consCiOUB~" to painting. fie tried various subjects. He 

looked for models in works of art that he saw in India and abroad. lIe sketched 

~I 
s.ai drew 1IDd attempted to be teclm1cally proficient. He was DO more the 

naive decorator. He was a painter elected to genius by an appreciative public. 

~~ 
Thera are some wr-lters like William rcller who think that this dealt a 

( 

killing blow to his art. Archer thinks thai; what work Rab1ndraDath did in his 

first tw years was all that mattered. They were culled straight from the 

unconscious am had a decided symbolism. Wla t he did after these Archer considers 

shallow and banal. They were no more fed , according to him, fran the mother

spring of his unconscious. 

The work t at finde the appreciation of Archer gets, hov6Ver, his JulJ. 
~ 

support . He d1~overs that Rabindranath bad atture view of the cr~ive 

process aOO d~ realise:! its debt to the unconscious. • I have a f orce acting 

in me, j eal.ous of al l attac_nts, e. force t t ever tries to win toil me for 

itself, for its own hidden purpose ••• This l1.fe impulse I speak of belongs 

to a parsonality beyond my ego ••• Art belongs to the region of intuition, 
:t3 

the unconscious , the superf'lUO~ he quotes £rom him. He finds parallels in the 

approaches of Rabitxlranath and Klae. He attributes a robust SexuAl symbolism .. 
\, 

to Rabiniranat.h(s painting, which he th1.nlcs is st~tly in the oriental tradition. 

How do Ra.bindranath's sldll and mature judgmont capitualte just after two 

years of fervour, as ArCher makes out 'I Archor thinks that the praise of 

professional artists and critics did him in. It took away the humility from his 
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approach and clogged the creative passage. It made Rab1Jldranath purposeful 

and serious but h1s unconscious shied vay frGn too mast an npproach. n 

infoxmsl dalliancEl would probably have broUght better r ulte. 

Whether one ogreea with Archer or not in his conclusions and qUAlity 

judgments, it is a fact that Rab1ndranath' s \oIOrk that started with naive 

decorative approach beoame more and more sophisticated as years went by. 

Stylistic considor tions crept in and he started experimenting l.,lth different 

visual effects. Homogen1ety in appro ch vanished. The orig1nal. l~eult;h of 

fantasy also diminished to some extsuti . 

A shAtt from \lIl1l1Otivated expression into deliberate rt is really inescapable 

fer ~ artist. It is true that an artist «l:ways starts his creative activity 

r1d1ng on an 1n1efinite urge. But his each -. &dual Mfllmont adds derinition 

to the vol~icl ofaxpression that comes naturaJ.ly to him. He cannot neglect 

. having such a vehicle if he takes his cr tive work serious~. On tho other 

hand. it is hio 1 git1mate no to ~lcre for one . 

So, if RabirJdranath tried out difierent alternatives of expression in his 

work it 'NBS necessary and unavoidable . No artist , 1£ he wills to be a painter, 

can preserve his initial naivete. It w1ll p~r£orc. have to boar the as8&1lt of 

motlu:dical expression. True , the justification and tM need for a mothod is to 

w1dcm am not close up tho sluioe from the unconscious . It should enlarge and 

not k1ll the original fel~our. 

That art aoncea1s art and that a true nrtist abdicates his ekW. are 

paradox that should bo urderatoQd in the li~ of the above. When the 

unconecio aecles expression, it 10 only in the nature of' things that it is 

hamp red by conventional mental pred1spositions on the one hand· and technical 

unpreparOOnuss on tho other. A disc1pline for rtiBtio Eapress10n should help 

to remove the former, which are the l'8sw.ts of an inertia of the miDi and the 

sensi bllities, and to reDl8d.y the latter. It 16 not the uhole truth to s~. as 
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mBl\Y artists ani art critics do, that the removal of the mental predispositions 

wUl j; self ensure genuine artistic 00i: roe ion. lett to themoe1. ves , the 

inner promptings of ·the J1lind r:Ul s p disorganisedl;r 1.nto a work of rt 

and not f1.ni proper apraasion. Th y will find expreosion o~ to the same 

moe-aUl'S as the tcchr..:tcal preparedne,sa. The e:xpresslon will be poor if the 

technical r eception is poorJ t wlll b~ 11.c if the reception 18 free and 
~ 

g nerOUii. Like Bhogirat}~ had. to persuade Shiva to rooeive the celestial. Ganga, 

to embody th UllConscious in full lIl3a.sure in a verk of art 'hba art18t has to 

prepare its preper rreept ion. 

Although Rabiniranath worked hard to prepa'ro himsalf in his later years , 

it wUl not probably be far from the tl"1.l.th to sc.y tha.t he;) novor fburx.i himself' 
11-7) 

fu1.~ in his painting as he did in his poatry. cnthusillD for.I>s1nt1ng 
;lif-

waxed as the years went by ani he ape.D& u.ol"a <md n:oro t:f.oo on it , but it 

still remained f or him an accessory ctivity. It gave him pleasure am 

probably s'kti1f:!factlon and a sense of relaaso, but it did nat adi very much 

to ita initial achiavamnt. "Vlhile the qualities of striking design, colour 

atxl texture continued, RabiD:lranath was still groping for a suitable mode of 

expression. 

This 10 not to bel.1ttl the importanc(3 of P.o.bindra1')9.th· s painting in tlB 

field of modern I ndian art. Set bes1de most of the modern !mien painting 

of his ti1'1e his work is like a br 'ath of iIaIio;:ui. fresh air . At a time when 

inordinate styli stiC preoccupations were choldng awy the m:8 creative 

nuclei of Horks of art, his work which ignored these ani put faith in the 

promptings of' the unconscious came as a retreshing d feI'llJlCe. It also came 

so a proper corrective against overw ning natlonallnt1c proali vities in the 

fiold of art. -When in the name of Irdian art 1tJe cultivate with daUberate 

aggressiveness a certain bigot17 born of the habit of a past generation, 
~S-

we smother our souJf wder idiosyncracies tmearthed from buried centuries ••• . 

0; 



all tred1tionaJ. structures of art must have a suffioient degree of elasticity 

to aJ.l.ow it to respond to 'varied impulses of 11£'e, delica.te or vtir1l.e, to 
b 

grow with its growth, to dance with its rh¥t he snys very appropriate~. 

The ur.orthodax. ways in ch he roaJ.18ecl hie paintings opened up new vistas 

t younger artists. llis iaregard for literary content and his treatment 

of a p inting a 'omposite image also contrib\IGed to a raiical change in 

the gsllttr al oul:.look of art. 

These are not small contributions. Thf.\Y are basic erA far_reaching. 

It 18 in recognit1on of. these hat Acbarya NandalaJ. Bose wrote the following 
/ ,{ ' e..-

tribute "l.fe need to be re..educated into the furrlamental values of art and , 
no one can'do it better thtln he l-mo is creating before our very eyes forma 

wbose vigour baffles our alassifioati,ons am whose vigour compels the >-
~ 

destructive it is becauso he is breaking the ground anew for us that our 
If 

future nowars may be more surely aasura:l of the1&' sap. 0 '.me will find 
~ 

it easy to dUw.gree l-lith this, if he has rooogniaed the vital1sing impact 

Rab:tmrantht s pe.1nting has had on subsequent devolopmouts in modern :miian 

*1* 
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